
Microsoft Partner 
Agreement Overview

Enroll in Partner Center for 
CSP for MPN Members & 
accepting the Microsoft 
Partner Agreement



Enroll as CSP to 

Partner Center

1. Follow the URL below to start the 
CSP enrollment process. Click 
Next to go to the first step.

https://partner.microsoft.com/pcv/re
gister/joinnow/enrollmentwelcome/v
alueaddedreseller

Note: MPN and CSP are separate programs. To continue transacting with 

CSP, you must onboard to CSP in Partner Center in the same region as your 

Indirect Provider and then accept the MPA.

https://partner.microsoft.com/pcv/register/joinnow/enrollmentwelcome/valueaddedreseller
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/partner-center/regional-authorization-overview


Enroll as CSP in 

Partner Center

2. Click on the Sign in button to 

sign in with your Microsoft 

global admin work account.

If you are already enrolled in the 

MPN program in PC, you may sign 

in with the same account to 

onboard to the CSP Indirect Reseller 

program.

Note: Please review article 

explaining CSP region restrictions 

prior to enrolling.

Otherwise , you can click Create 

one to generate a new AAD tenant 

and account to manage CSP Indirect 

Reseller program. 

You will then use the newly created 

credentials to log in to the 

enrollment process.

Note: To accept the Microsoft Partner Agreement, you must log in with an 

account that has Global Admin rights. The link from the previous slide will 

guide you to create an account with Global Admin rights. If you have an 

account that needs to have Global Admin rights added, please speak with your 

IT department.



Enroll as CSP in 

Partner Center

3. Sign in using your account 

username and password (the ID for 

signing into an Office 365, Azure, or 

Dynamics account.

Example:

admin@partnerabc.onmicrosoft.com

Please note that you must sign in 

using an account that has global 

admin privileges, and one that you 

plan to use to manage your CSP 

Indirect Reseller account in the 

Partner Center.

mailto:admin@partnerabc.onmicrosoft.com


Enroll as CSP in 

Partner Center

4. Complete the CSP Indirect 

Reseller enrollment form.

Important note:

When completing the enrollment 

form please ensure that you enter 

the correct registered legal business 

name, address, and phone number 

and that each are up-to-date. This 

will assist you in going through any 

of our verification processes.

Inaccurate information will delay the 

verification process.



Enroll as CSP in 

Partner Center

5. A pop-up message will say that 

an email will be sent to the 

email address you provided on 

the form. Click OK to complete 

the enrollment submission.

Provide an official company email 

address associated with the 

registered legal business name and 

address provided on the enrollment 

form.

Email addresses from web-based 

email services will not be 

accepted.

For reasons explaining why 

verification may fail, such as using 

personal e-mail address, visit this 

site.

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/partner-center/verification-responses#what-is-verified-and-how-to-respond


Enroll as CSP in 

Partner Center

6. Your primary contact will receive 

an email asking them to verify 

email ownership. They will need 

to complete this step as part of 

the enrollment verification 

process.



Enroll as CSP in 

Partner Center

7. Once your primary contact 

clicks to confirm the email 

address, you’ll see a 

confirmation page in the CSP 

onboarding portal to let you 

know that the email address has 

been verified.



Enroll as CSP in 

Partner Center

8. Enter the company name or 

MPN ID for the business 

location you’re enrolling and 

click the Search button. Select 

the location you want to 

associate with your Indirect 

reseller account.

You must complete this step before 

your account can be activated.

Note: You will only associate an 

existing location MPN ID in this 

step. The system does not create 

any new MPN ID's.



Enroll as CSP 

in Partner Center

9. You will see a confirmation of 

the submission of your 

enrollment form on the 

Dashboard page of the Partner 

Center. Click on Account 

Settings to monitor your legal 

business entity verification 

progress.

In most cases, the authorization process will take a couple of days. In certain 

cases, it may take longer time to validate and authorize, and Resellers may be 

notified to provide additional information. Inaccurate information can 

significantly delay the validation process.



Enroll as CSP 

in Partner Center

10. You can check the progress of 

your legal business entity 

verification by clicking on 

Partner Profile in Account 

Settings or by checking the 

Partner Settings from the 

mobile Gear icon.



Enroll as CSP 

in Partner Center

11. Once legal business verification 

is completed, the status will 

update to Authorized.



Enroll as CSP 

in Partner Center

12. You will then receive an email 

stating that your application has 

been approved. You’ll also need 

to accept the agreement terms 

by clicking on the agreement 

terms link.



Enroll as CSP 

in Partner Center

13. The link will take you to the 

Partner Center sign-in page. You 

must sign in with the Global 

Admin credentials you used to 

submit your enrollment.



Enroll as CSP 

in Partner Center

14. Review the agreement terms. 

Click Accept and continue to 

proceed. This will activate your 

Indirect Reseller account.

This agreement is separate from the 

Microsoft Partner Network (MPN) 

agreement.



Verifying Acceptanc

e Status

15. You can also navigate to accept the 

MPA from the Home page.

https://partner.microsoft.com/dashboar

d/home

Locate the CSP tab on the left of the 

page; click CSP and click the Overview

subtab.

If the agreement is not signed, you will 

also see it in the Pending actions pane 

on the right.

https://us-prod.asyncgw.teams.microsoft.com/v1/objects/0-cus-d3-e43d16f69169e2ab6c79d444f5cf8e39/views/imgo
https://partner.microsoft.com/dashboard/home


Verifying Acceptan

ce Status

16. Instead of navigating to the 

Overview subtab, you can follow 

the URL below.

https://partner.microsoft.com/pcv/da

shboard/overview

If your company has not accepted the 

agreement, you will see a pop-up 

notification.*

If your company has accepted the 

agreement, you will see the green 

banner to the right.*

*Only accounts with Global Admin 

credentials will be able to view 

Microsoft Partner Agreement 

status or accept the agreement.

https://partner.microsoft.com/pcv/dashboard/overview


Thank you

https://partner.microsoft.com/resources/collection/indirect-reseller-onboarding-for-mpa-in-csp#/

For questions, please reach out to your Provider

https://partner.microsoft.com/resources/collection/indirect-reseller-onboarding-for-mpa-in-csp#/

